
:Decision :~o. Lt f"t 9 

EEFORE ~ R.UL?.O.AD COMMISSION OP THE S!t.tZE OP CALIJfOPSIA.. 

In the lilltter of the Al'pli cc.tion ) 
of CIT! TRA.l~SIT. INC., a. corpor- ) 
~tion.for certificntc o~ ~ublic ) 
convenience ~d necessity to ) 
operete motor coach service be- ) 
tween ?omonc an~ Claremont and ) 
intermediate pOints in Los 4nge- ) 
les County, Stete of Californis. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 10612. 

,' .... 

A11erd & Mi tche 11, by J. 
Jacobson. for Applicant. 

A. Allard ll.Ild ?hl.l ~ 
R. 3. ~1edekind and H. o. Merler t :for :Pacific 
Electric B~ilway Company, ?rotestant. 

O?INI01~ 

Cit~ ~ra~zit, Ino., 0 eor,or~tion, hcc made a~plioa-

tion to the .Reilto~a CO~ission for a certificate of ~ub1ic con-

venience and neces~ity to opercte an ~utoQobile passenger serv-

ice bet~een ?omona ~nd Claremont over a route described in the 

application. 
A public hearing herein W:lS conduct.ed by Examiner 1111-

lie-ms c.t ?omons. 

~pplicant or1ginelly proposed a sorvice e~:proximately 

four and one-half miles long in end between the two contiguous 

comcunities, based upon a fare of 5 cents within either and a 

fare of 10 cents between. At the hearing a~plicant amended the 
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fnre schedule to provide =or e str~ight lO-cent fare with!n 

each of the com::unitiez or between the' two, with commutntion 

fares u~on a 7z-cent basis. The service proposed is hslf-

hourly until 9:30 ~. m. and hourly thcrenfter until midnight. 

Applicant is now in possession of a franchise from 

the city of ?omona to ol'orete bus servic~~ o'Ver ~ number of 

routes within the city, nnd also possesses a certificate grgnt-

edby this Commission for the o~eration of service between 

?omone and Sen Dimas vin La Verne. 

~he bus service no~ mnintaiaed by applicant within 

the city o~ ?omona succeeds local service formerly given by the 

?acific 31ectric ?nilwey, ~rotestant herein. 2y DeciSion No. 
, -

1~946. deted ~ugust 20, 1924. protestant was permitted to dis-

continue this ser~ice and re~ove its tracks on its Geneshe Park, 

ile.st Second o.nd Park, Eo1t ~venue 'and ~o.st Fifth street, and 

Garey ~venue nnd ?erk lines. The only sel~ice now maintained 

by protestont in ?oconc, outside of t~rough line service, is 

that between its terminus in 2omona and its station in Claremont, 

~hich service is' m2intained on an ~~~roxim~te1y hourl~ b~sis 

except during the e~rl1 snd. the late hours of the dny. ~he fare 

betw,cen the two cO:m:lunities is 12 oents .ru:.d the round trip fare 

of both a~~lionnt ~nd ~rotostant is 20 cents. 
~. -
3:; its ~:p:oliC!ltion !Jo. 10522. protestant ?a.cif1c Elec-

trio ~ilway COInpcny asked. :permission to s't:l.bstitutc motor 'Ve-

hicle service for rail ser~ice now maintained by it between 

?omonc ~nd Claremont. but this application was withdrawn before 

the he2~ing herein. !n the :present proceeding protestant holds 

thct the service by r~il ic adequste for tbo needs of the C~-

Itunity. 
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?otlona is a city of e.p:9roximatElly 30,000 po:pulntion 

and is contiguous to Claromont, in which Pomona College is ~ 

im~ortant institution. Claremont has e ~opul~tion o~ about 

2,000, but the :9resencc 0 f the college \\'i thin its boundaries 

brings a more or less large transient :population. Before tho 

abando~0nt of the electriC line service in ?omon~, no motor 

vehicle ser~ice existed in the city. Upon the discontinuance 

of operations by the ?2cific Electric ~eilway over the lines 

hereinbefore n~med, the city gr~ted to ~p~lic~t a local fran-

chise, under ~hich o~erations began in November, 1924. After 

several months' e~~rience, a~~licant found its business unre--. ...... . 
munerative at the fares charged, end by agreement with the 

trustees of the· ci ty of Pomona fo.res '.vere increased to a lO-cent 

bcse; and testimony was ~rod~ceQ at the hearing that u~on this 

readjustt1ent o.~:olice.nt !:light be ~'ble to maintain service v:i thout 

lo~s. It is proposed by applicant to extend service to Clare-

mont, i7ith transfer privileges to other bus lines, and thus, in 

ef!ect, give a universul service bet~0cn the two communities. 

!n su~~ort of the Q~ylication, ~~plicant presented 

eleven witnesses from Claremont nnd seven from Pomona. In gen-

eral, the testimony of these witnosses was to tho effect that 

the presont rail service of protestant Pacific Electric Railw~y 

is in~d.eq'lJ.Ot~ tor tho rO~$on thc.t :passengers mu.st go from tlll 

parts of ~omona - sometimes ~ distance of more than a mile -

to gain access to the cars, end thtlt in Claremont access to the 

cars ~ny be had only at :protestant's station or ct stops on the 

ma.in line west of Clo.remo::lt; ~lso that the service of :protestant 

is not always on time and is not frequent enough to induce 

travel. ".1i tnesses further testified th!!.·~, on the other hand, 
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by boarding busses of e~p11cant within the city of Pomona at 

~oints ne~r their homes 0= ~lceas o~ bus1noes, tho joUrney 

could be accom~lished b~ tr~nsfer to the Claremont bus en~ 

thus the lo~g walk to tAo Pacific ~lectric line could be avoid-

cd. ~~~chers end students ~t ~omona College, by ~1tnosses and 

by w:ri ttcn documents brou.ght to the hellring 'by wi tnessos. as-

sorted tJ::1t the se;:o'Vicc :9ro~osed. by aJfJ~licant. vii th its trans-

fer ,rivileges over the hrger community, wee in so~e cases e 

need. aud in most CCSos a convenience, of the ~u'blic. Some 

of the wi t:nosses tostified to their belie! that there is enough 

travel for both Teil end bus service. but the attitude of ~any 

was that they ~referred bus service to reil service. 

Through li. o. l:o.rle:::-. assistant traffic man.'lger of 

tae ?acific Electric Railway, this protestant introduced an 

e7~ibit showinb that the passengers carried in 192Z, 1924, and 

in Janucry ~nd February of 1925, including all through main 

car mile; thet the carS :now in scr~ice c~rry only coout 30 

~er cent of the socting ea~ccity, ~d that the entire' opernt1on 

o~ this service is conducted nt a lose, for the convenience of 

the two cOl:lr.lunitiec. :tr. l:e.rler further testified that com-

~et1tion would so im~cir the revenuos of this ~rotestant that 

rail service '.';'o"J.ld have to 'be 3ba.ndoned. 

?rotest~t ~roduced other witnesses ~ho testified that 

the =ail service is officient and edequ~te, and dis~uted np-

p11cent'z cl~1m that train service hed not been prompt, and it 

eppeers from the record t~ct the service as scheduled is effi-

ciently maintcined by ~rotestcnt. 

:Oete~ina.tion of t:ae apl'l1cation herein. cannot be mode 
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Wi tho'C.t consideration of ta..e effect \l:pcln tb.o exis ting rail 

carrie::- • '~';e 'believe the testimony prod:u.e:ed 'by applicant sub-

st::mtiaJ. ez:l.ougb. to indictJ.tc p'U.o11c convenience snd necessi ty, 

but the grsnti:c.3 o:f Sllch cer~ifics.te mu:::,t recognize the :probable 

extinction of' r:l.il eorn co between the two communi tics. :By 

its own showing, :protestant hss established. the fact t:hat the rail 

o:pe:ration is not 7Je1l patronized. :::xc.o. is maintained. as eo convenience 

to the co Dll:lunit ies in the .absence of any other service. Thi s 

sOrvice is o.lo:::lg rigid 1ir..os, but it d.oes bring together the 

buzi:o.ess dist::-1ots of the two cOmIll1lJlities. The abandonment by 

:protest&!. t of it s local service wi thin t:b.c c it7 of ?omo:ca nas left 

that city to its own devices to !'rov1de 1:c.tcr:cal transportation. 

A:pplies.n t herein is 1ll?-dert~1ns to :provide that service :for the 

community, sna the conti~ity of Clere~:c.t and ?omona and, the inter-

relstion of their b'C.Siness :lnd "8ocial lite. as shov.ca. by tho testimony 

ot witne.sses, attain some 1mportgnee: •. ~b.is imoorts.nce. hoVJ ever t 1s .. 
negatived by the showing of applicant ~:t its operation at So ftlZe 

of: 6 Cell ts was unprof ita'blo, s.ncl th~t it beca.me necessary to increase 

the faro to 10 cents. ~he success of th1.s operat1on Within the c1 ty 

ot ?OIllOlUl. a.ppoo.rs doubtfuJ. sn.d leads to the conclusion tht.t 'tb.e 

propos ed benefi ts of 'lllliversal. tr~sfer - an essential :part of 

a.~:p1ica.I:.t I soffer - might a.1ss!,pesr, 1f unprofitable operation con-

tinues, end t:a.e value of a. oOl:lD.ection to C.lsremont be lost. 

!t is our opinion that no change in transportation 

cond.it1ons in end between ?omona a.nd Cls.:relllont is justif1ed. at 

this time. und.er the showing r:nd.e by applicant snd :prot estant, 

and tha t the application herein should. be denied.. in ord.er to 
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inzuro the continuanoe of rail servioe betweon the two co~-
ities. 

Ire therefore :find as Co fa,~t, upon the :record. 0.3 here-

1nbe:fore stated, thut public convc:c:tienoe .!lnd. necessity do no t 

require the establishment of service ~s ~ro~osed by a~plicant, 

a.nd.· tho.t the e'O'Olication herein sh011ld. be .de:oied. .An order -... 
accordingly will oe entered. 

City ~rsns1t, Inc., a cor~oration, ~ving mndo eppli-

cation to the Euilroed CO~ission for a certific~te of pu~lic 

convcnience .~nd necessity to oper~te o.n autoI:l.obile l'ass(~ngel" 

service between ?omone end Claremont und intermediate pOints in 

Los Angeles Count7, over and along 0. route desoribed in ssid 

applioation, s. public r.esring ~o.'Ving been held, the matter hav-

ing boen duly submitted and now boing ready :for decision, 

E3;BBY D~CL..:L~S th~t public conveniencEI and necessity do no t re-

quire the este"blisl'..rnent of service ~s J:troposed by app11ctlnt 
herein. and 

IT IS EE?3B'Y O?DE?ED th:~t the :lpplicllt10n he:-ein be 

and tJ:!e SC,mo he:,eb~~ is denied. 

~he effective elate of th~s order shall be twenty (20) 

do.ys from and after the dAte hereof. ~ 

D.!lted at S.m ?rancisco, Co.11ioI'11ie, this ~ (p d.:3.y 

~t. 1926. ~-:;~~ 
V' I;L, . ~J -U' ' - '.::..' .v:-,_ _ __ _ 
~a~ 

of 

COwt.rs S I01JE?S. 
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